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National Stock Exchange of India Ltd. BSE Limited
5th Floor, Exchange plaza 25th  Floor,  Phiroze  Jeejeebhoy Towers  Dalal
Bandra (E), Street
Mumbai-400 051 Mumbai

Script Code: VENuSREM Script Code: 526953

Sub.: Press Release-Venus Remedies secures Marketing Authorisation from UK
MHRA for Cisplatin.

Dear Sir/ Madam,

Kindly  find  enclosed  herewith   is  a  press  release  being  issued  by  the  Company  on  the
captioned subject.

Kindly take the above information on your record.

Thanking you.

Yours faithfully,
for VENUS REMEDIES LIMITED

Neha
(Company Secretary)
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VENuSREMEDIESSECuRESMARKETINCAUTHORISATION
FROM uK MHRA FOR CISPLATIN

The  product  regjstratjon  granted  to  Venus  PI)arma  GmbH,  tJ)e  company's  German
subsldjary,byoneoftheworld'smoststrfuigeJithealthcareregulatoryagencjeswi"S.un=#:a,#;obg#=ts.=;=:=:=S;:=.ra.n.=&==::.a,-iir-a-totheNatkonalHealthseNIceln

UK and neighbouring countries
Company  intends to  increase  sales  jn  the  uK to  approxjmately  2  mjJljon  Euros  by
focusjngonsevenmo/ecliJeswhjchareaJreadyregjsteredjntJiecotintry

Chandigarh,AprHZ5,2023:Takingadecisivesteptowardsmakingiesentireoncologyproduct
portfolioavailableintheuK,VenusRemediesLtd,awell-knownproviderOfaffordablecancerdrugs
worldwide.hassecuredmarketingauthorisationfromtheuKforCisplatin,achemotherapydrugused
asafirst-linetreatmentforadvancedovariancancehtesticularcancerandbladdercarcinoma.

This  marketing  authorisation  granted  to  Venus  Pharma  GmbH,  the  German  subsidiary  Of Venus
Remedies.byoneoftheworld'smoststringenthealthcareregulatoryagencieswillenablethecompany
to  offer  its  affordable  range  of cancer drugs  to the  National  Health  Service  (NHS)  in  the  UK  and
neighbouring countries.

The registration for Cisplatin will also expedite the process of registering the oncology products of
Venus  Remedies  in  many other countries around the world which  consider the  UK as a  reference
country for fast-tracking registration and open opportunities for supplying unregistered  products to
several markets globally.

Hailing the achievement,  Saransh  Chaudhary.  President,  Global  Critical  Care.  Venus  Remedies  Ltd,
said, "This year. the company intends to increase its sales in the UK to approximately 2 millio\n Euros.
We plan to achieve this by focusing on  seven  molecules which are already registered  in the UK and
augmenting their sales by 209/a on a year-on-year basis, We are also planning to add new molecules in
the  UK and  other European  countries, which  will  help  us expand  our operations  and  improve our
sales in these markets."

The global market size of Cisplatin was valued at uS $394.5 million in 2021  and is expected to grow
to uS $661.16 million  by 2027 at a CAGR of 8.99%. The UK holds at least 5yo of the global  market
share for this drug.

Pertinently. Venus Remedies has  received  many markedng authorisations from the  UK  MHRA for a
wide  range  of drugs,  including  Gemcitabine.  Bortezomib,  Meropenem,  Docetaxel,  Carboplatin  and
Ceftazidime, to name a few.

"Obtaining marketing authorisations for our drugs in the UK will also help us strengthen our position

in regulated markets in the lvliddle East. Latin America and other markets in  Europe. Havlng product
registrations from a recognised regulatory agency like the UK MHRA lends us a lot of credibili|
enables us to streamline the registration process in odier markets," said chaudhary.            -n`_F±|{



He said the registration for Cisplatin in the UK would  potentially help Venus Remedies in expediting
the  registration  of its oncology product Paclitaxel, which  is  pending with the  MHRA. "We are also
about to apply for the marketing authorisation for Bendamustin. a chemotherapy medication used in
the treatment of chronic lymphocytic leukaemia, in the UK." he added.

The registration process for each drug is evaluated on a case-by-case basis, which differs from country
to country. taking into account factors like safety, efficacy and quality.

About Venus Remedies
Panchkula-based Venus Remedies Ltd OVSE: VENUSREM, BSE:  526953) is among the  10 leading fixed-dosage injectable
manufacturers in the world. Having a commercial presence in 60+ countries with a portfolio of 75 products spread over Europe,
Australia, Africa, Asia-Pacific, Commonwealth States, the Middle East, Latin America and the Caribbean region, the company
has nine globally benchmarked facilities in Panchkula, Baddi and Weme (Germany), apart from I 1 overseas marketing offices.
Its manufacturing units are certified for ISO 9001, ISO 14001, ISO 18001 and OHSAS. The company has also been approved

by European-GMP WHO-GMP and Latin American GMP (INVIMA), among others. Ranked  107th in Asia and alnong the
world's  500  largest  pharmaceutical  manufacturing  companies,  Venus  Remedies  has  been  granted  more  than  loo  patents
worldwide and having more than 95 registered trademarks and 12 copyrigbts for its innovative research products.


